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Review of Anita of Bedford

Review No. 99453 - Published 18 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: potatoe
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 13 Aug 2010 1.00
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Intimate Massage
Website: http://www.intimatemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01234350036

The Premises:

on busy main road but has two doors & the 1st is not locked, so no need to wait out on the street!
Inside is very nicely furnished with double beds in all the rooms.

The Lady:

same as pics on web site, very slim like a super modle, i was still amazed how slim she was but still
have a lovely rounded ass. Very very pretty with long black hair, her body was smooth as is her love
pot.

The Story:

ask for anita on phone as i haven't had a black girl for a long time, came in & gave me a big hug
and started to give me kisses but only pecks not french. Laid on bed while she gave me covered
oral as she doesn't do owo, turned her over for a 69. What a sight & she smelt so sweet and tasted
even sweeter. Then she rode me backwards a sight to behold her lovely ass going up & down with
her pussy wrap around my cock, i almost came! But manage to stop her & laid her on the bed to
have her in mish, started to kiss her & she responded by kissing me passionately. Afterwards she
gave me a gentle massage while we chatted away, even told me she's half japenese..... Explans
why she's so slim! She even forgot my time was up as i only paid for 30min.
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